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WAGES OF WUMAB CuOKS. · 

THE New York Sun, sour~e of l ight on a 
thousand things, says "time was when tbis 
class of domestics received about the···snme 
wages as chambermaids and w~itresses, but 
now, whilo the l~tter get but $10 to $1Z. per 

A GROUNDLESS SU/:JPIUON. 

D&.AB MISS ANTHONY : ID several German papers I 

read that tn tho Woman's Bight& Conve11Lions at. Waab
i..ngLOn ud Cbioago e:r.preaeione were n.aed wbfcb Jndi
eatAl that the "radical" Americ~l:ldl•e and their 
friends bnc nativisUc sontim~nt{. and are 68pecfalJy 
opposed to German " inftdela." Not having found • 
sinRle proof for thta B('cusaUon in English papers. and 

month, the former command all the way from suspecting Ulat it to only an 10ventlon of mean Oermau 
$15 to $40, according to th.~ir skill and expe- party-servants for deterrin~ Uleir conntrymen from 
nence." The Sun thinks, too, that no woman J l•artictpating in the Woman's Rtgllts movement, I can. 

h h tal. t j' th b · d · ill not let pass what I consider a calumny to the character 
w o as any en or e USioess an. lB w - and n depredation of the intellect of tho American 
ing to learn it thoroughly, need watt. for a ladles, witbouttesttng its value before the p'ublic. Ao 
place almost on her own terms. That IS very far as I know, you, personally, at least, are aware that 
true, but those who are thus tortunats cu~ and juot the "tntidels" are the most zealous advocates of 
will generally do a better thing for themselves Womon's Right& among the Germans, because they are 
th b b d 's maid cook or .otherwise. the only really radical and independent friends of troth ; 

au ~ .any 
0 

Y . ' th3.t they have atr:lven for thitt important reform, aa for 
The evil1s deeper than 1s generally supposed. the abolition or slavery, the paatelgbtAlen years, and that 
Most of tl!e cooking is an abomination in tl.e they bave more advanced vi•w• on the BDbject than any 
cities and the country needs reform almost as other people. I hope we will show lhlB in time by trans· 
much. But until mistresses theD;selves and latlooo from our wrtt.lngo, and am BOrry that the editors 
th · d hte tak h ld f th l.Jusiness under of THE R>:voLUTroH uo not understand Oerp>an. 

eu aug rll e o o e Your friend, KARL llxniZEl'l, 
some form of family or perhapft wider co-opera- Editor of the Pf<>ni<r. 

tion, and put thought and sc_¥>nce into it, the Roxbury, 114&86., !'eb. 16, 1869. 

very highest kind of culture, the world will The ~ditor of the Pionier claim~ a little more 
con tiline to be p oil;oned aa in the past. for his rndical German brethren than the ex

WoMAN's Nuuru.L PnoTECTOn.-So much has 
been said of man as the naturol protector of 
1Vo~au, that I saved up last week a budget of 
instances where that protective providence has 
been most strikingly exhibited of late, intend
ing to present them to the readers of the Rn
OLUTION. Only one, however, from the Cincin
nati Commercial can find place to-day, and that 
not by any means the worst, as follows : 

Several da1B ago a girl about fourteen years of age 
D&med Sarah Vanaickle, came to Columbus, Ohfo, from 
Oloveport, li>. search of emplovmenL Being unac
quainted with cltv IUe abe was eas!lydtceived, and, soon 
after her arrival, waa engaged by a man who, under pre-
tence of hiring ber to watt on his sick Wire, took b·er to a 
house or ill·~&me, buh'efoB1ng to proEititute beraell, ehe 
wae driven away, and then taken to another hoaee or th~ 
same character. The keeper of this boose, having a lit. 
tle soul left, tried to per8118de ber to return to her h9me. 
She left thll bOuse only to be followed by a party of rnf· 
dane, who determined to rtrln her. One of them en. 
gaged her to w<'rk for him, and as soon as they were on 
the ouUtlrt.s of the town, attempted !o out.raJ;te her per· 
son. Her cries brought assistance, and she was brought 
to the clty. The next day a man who be:u-d her story. 
wbiJe pretendJog to be a friend to her, took her into the 
woods east of town, and, with the assfeta.nce of another 
scoun•\rel, aga.tn attempted her ruin. Her screams 
bt"ougbt a German, who Jonnd her bleeding at the nose 
and month. One of tbe men attempted t., ga~ her. 
while tbe other threatened to kill the German, who be. 
came frightened, and lert to get her assistance; but 
when be returned the men and girl were gone. Th'' 
girl afterwards went to the houCJe: of Lieutenant Buah, 
of the poUce, and stated that abe bad escaped from th• 
men. She was then, at her own request, SE'nt to the 
county inftnnary : but measures will be t.J.ken to have 
her removed to tho Rome of the Sisters of the Gond 
Shepherd. 'Ibis Is the moat di.abobcal outrage ot tho 
season. 

SHALL FAemoNABLE Wom:N VoTE?-The Chi
cago Post says no, even after the recent trium
phant Convention there. Bnt then be gives 
his reason. He flays they take to trinkets 
and ornaments just hke savage nations that 
only hunt, fish, and make war, and eat their . 
enemies, and sometimes one another. Such, 
the Post thinks, ahonldn't vote. 

MB. ClU.BLES L. RnroND and Miss MAuD 
MoLSON are lecturing in tlie Mohawk Valley on 
Impartial SutJrage. An lliion paper speaks 
in tbe very highest terms of theit· meetings in 
that wid-Wllk<! li.We aity, 

}M'rience of TaE REvoLUTION w!UTBnts. But 
nothing can be farther from the truth than 
that it, or any connected with it, have a par
ticle of f, nativistic" preference, to the detri
ment of the humblest human being on the 
globe. P. 1', 

WHAT AJu3 THE lNJ>IAN.-It is perhaps DO USe 
to say anything about it, but Mr. Garfield, M. 
C. of Ohio, divulges a world of truth in the fol
lowing extract of a letter he received from an 
army officer who has been many yeara in the 
Territories : 

I speak wblit 1 know when I say that of every ·dollar 
approprlatAld by Congress for the Slonx during tho last 
teo years, eight, cents have been stolen-only tweuty 
cents reaching the Indian.: In 11109, when the allliJated 
tribes were brongb. t from Texas, a large foiUm was- paid 
for moving them, although they moved wltbout ald. 
They were setUed on the Wubita and fed by the govern· 
ment unW tbe robE'llion broke out. They never exceed· 
ed twcnty-dve hundred In number : yet they were mua. 
terod on paper at from five to eight thousand. Tba con· 
tract was let to feed them one pound of beer and one 
pound or flour per soul dally. Texas catUe bot avenging 
over !OW' hundred ponnda net were tssued to them at 
eight hundred pounds ; and although the contract called 
for Good mereho.ntable flour, yet durinR the year and a 
baU I was there. the Indians never saw an ounce oC flour. 
The agenta ~ve them aborts and mtddllnge, while the 
government patd for flour. 

1\EW GERMAN PAPEB.-An organization of 
ladies and gentlemen has just been completed 
in this city for the purpose of publisbing a new 
German Weekly caUed Nebe Zeiu (New Era). 
Its Motto is : Equal Rights for All, which will ex
plain satisfacto~ily the purpose and intentio~ of 
the association. Shares at $5 each are issued, 
so as to insure as general a participation a 1 

possible in the enterprise, 11I1d the cost of 
the paper will be $3 yearly. First class con
tributors here and in Europe are engaged. 
President of the Association, Mrs. Lilienthal, 
183 Rivl.ngton st.; Treasurer, Mrs. M . Wendt, 
Bloomfield st., Hoboken, and Corresponding 
Secretary, E. W. Roeber, M.D., 248 West 36th, 
st., to whom communications may be directed. 

VmTtJE IN 'Hron PLACES.~Queen Victoria's 
elde&t daughter, the Crown Princess of Prussia, 
is 88ld to be a strong Woman's Bights woman, 
and entertains advanced views on all socral, ed
nootional, aud tlle~ogiQal &llbJects; 

[ 

MRI:J. STANTON IN /:JT. LOUlS. 

THE Gennans of Missouri are captivated both 
by the argument and the :woruanly dignity and 
ma,uner ot Mr1i. Stanton. The bllO'.Wing, trans
lated from the WesUich& Post, is bot a specimen 
of their commendatory expression : 

Mro. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the apooUe of Wom•u 
Sullrage, came yeatA!rday trom the great Cblcqo Con. 
vention and wu receivod tn East St. LoaJs by a Com. 
mlttAle of the Woman's Right's Society of that place. 

In ibe eveutng abo opoke at the MercanttleiJbnry ou 
the recently eo much beloved, and so well ventilated 
tbeme, "Womu Sntrrage." She was dr6888d in black, 
and wore--a red ahawllooae:Jy aroucd her sbonkle.rB. It 
cannot be denied that Mn. Stanton io a very' elegant 
apeaker for the rigbte of woman. Her statements are 
clear and logical, and so Jar from being nnintereoting, 
are spiced with strildng remark& and brilliant wit. We 
mt:u!lt coo!ese that to ue they are convlu.ctna. 

Bf'r whole appearance is atm more eloquent ibm her 
wordo. She Is of an adftllced ege, natun.I curio ot 
snow white hair, frame ber mild, beant:IJQl face. Her 
whole manner expre8868 dignity and repose, a gentle. 
neae andmildneu which are aU the more an agl'ee:lble 
surpnR, aa one naturally expects to fmd women of such 
tendencies, E'ither yellow and thin, or morose old maida, 
or at lP.ast without beauty, becauae <'f their unwomanly 
prcdilecllono which are void or all charm. 

Mrs. Stanton iB the mother ol live 8008. On their ac
count abe wonto the dram abopa closed, acd thinl8 II 
woman bad tbe 1'4!bl to vote, thiB great work would be 
sooner aoeomplilbed. 
_ Mrs. Stanton epoke of the long acknowledged and welt 
establlabed fact, that the eoc~l intercourse of the sex eo io 
very advantageouo to boUl. She oald that woman obould 
be oo educated that man, whether be wiebeo or not, will 
ascend the ladder of intelll8ence. She. explained that 
every being dependent ou anotber tor suppor!, fa a 
slave, theretore woman to.day is a Blave. The only 
means for a radle&l!emanctpatton 18 to invest her wilb 
equal rlgbto with man. She spoke or woman'o being de· 
Died the right to her jOBt ~ea. Tbe bon• e work (In her 
own famlly) Ia not taken Into the aoc:ounL The hUB· 
band asaerta· tbat be earno all, while It Is true th"t 
woman contributes aa well, to the BDpport or ihe family 
by btr admlniBtratlon of the bouse department, and 
therefore aha abould claim equal rights with man. 

'!'he lecture, which was dignified tbrongbaut, was re. 
celved by tha audience with decided approbation, IWd 
the speoll:cr ,. .. oftA!n interrupted with loud applause. 

Wo are convinced that U woman had .tnore such clo-
qnent lnterceosora as MrS. Stanton, 'bet clai1DB for 
equal rtsbta would be recogn1zed (U not Immediately l 
at no distant day. 

~~~~ 

FooLisH AND WrCKED.-While starvation and 
crime abound on every hand, frightful in both 
kind and degree, the wedding aniversary of B. F. 
AUen, the Des Moines millionall'6, and his wife, 
on t b.e 29th u1t., was the grandest and most 
brilliant affair ever held in the Northwest. 
Twelve hundred invitations wers issued, larj:te 
pa.rhes being present from Chicago, Sl Louis, 
Davenport, and Burlington. $2,000 worth 
of flowers were used in decorating the apart
ments, and the supper was prepared at a cost 
of $6,000, the central bouquet of the banquet 
board alone costing $700. 

4 SLIGHT DIFFEnENCE.-In one of the dis· 
tricts of .Mexico, a party favorable to the doc
(rine of dividing the property of the rich among 
the I'oor is becoming popular and ·much "un
pleiiSantness" is the natural consequence. lu 
this country the question rather ts how the 
most readily and speedily to divide the little 
property the poor have, among tbe rich. A 
rather too liberal mterpretation of ~he text, 
"from him that hath not, sLall -be taken aw"y 
even that which he hath." 

WoMEN's RroiiTS.-The l8diea of the hl\l'!'m 
of tb.e Vic~y of Egypt, it is said, are herootler 
to enjoy the foeedom of the streeta, on foot or 
n 0pe11 carriagGS< 


